
No. sweepers &Security Guards Tender/tJ.p .lt,l/20L7-L8
Government of tndia

Ministry of Statistias & protramme lmplementation
National Sample Survey Off ice

{Field Operations Djvision)

To Date:30.08.2017

M/

sub: Quotations for engaging.a reg]:t-eled/aSency for provrding-personner for sweeping & creanrng
Sir, 

services (safaiwatas) to NSSo lnoot nlriraoao,i";;;;;r, Azamgarh, Faizabad, Varanasi.

sealcJ quolalions af( invitc.l fron].r:^l)ule(l lt,gistt,rcd ag,.r(io\ lor provrrllrg pcrsonn!.1 tor 5weeping &
:.i";:i:r"::iJl::: 

isaraiwaras) ro 
'.si6r 

1pq ,,,, ,qr]"i,;,"1,':i i,,.Jj,.1,,,,.". .n.,,.r bc suh,ni.r,cr i. rr,,,

2 .l hc q'otations shourcl be suburitteci in a sealecr cnvcrope 5upq1 scr.ibr_.cr as ,,Tender forsweeping & Cleaning r*:I:, l: yffa ii6;; n6, 
^,,,r,"uua,,1.he 

quorarions musracconlpanv an Fra.nest Monev l)t'posit oi Rs. 16000/- in the iornr ot a l)emand l)raft draw. in favour ofDeputy 
')irector 

-l-hc 
quotatiotrs su-bmittc(l without flMD *ili Lre rcpct.a su.r.rariiy. .l-he 

quotatronsshould be acrclrcsscd to the Head of office, Nsso i.ool, s8-ii"a"" n".., Marg, Civir Lines Arahabad_
3. The various crucial datcs
(t'oD)Ro Allahabad.,, 

felatrnq [o "'lender for swceping & Cteaning services in NSSO
,l
l r^
I 
ra) 

I t)arc ol isstrc ol'l cndcl Docrrrrrcnts

I fUr I lur, datc and rirne for srrhnri.sior) ot. I

I Il.rocurnent:tl
I (l i Datc a d tirnc ibr ope inc ol

llf-l
j (d) ] I'lacc of subrrission oftcnoertl
I_ I

I (c) i l,lacc ofoptninl lhc relrclcr
5. l'hequ;i;tio;;;ilirt".l;fterthcstiputatcJ

rialc h ill not be cntertaincci.

Deputy Director & Head of Office

Copy to the Deputy Dircctor ceneral, Computer Cenlre, f:ast Block, R.K.j)uram, New Delhi, with a kind request to

10.08.:0 t 7'

l< no )n r"
rurou 2017 _ _ ]
|s oe 2otT 

I

l
fcctrnical Bid: I tl:10P.\.a t)n l

r inancial 'id; l 
?: oo zo tu 

I.J
J8 A Sardar parcl Valg. cirij Lirrcs. I

A llalnbad. 
/

A:, abuve I
;, .,; :, I

ad.

(R*tf Pratap)
Deputy Director & Head of Office
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Government of India
Ministry of Statistics & programme Implementation

National Sample Survey Offr ce
(Fie ld Operations Division)

. Regional Officc Allahabacl
r6-r\ bardar patel rnarg Civilc Lines Allahabad_2 1 I00l

PHONE :0532226i 184
Email : Ro.ALD-FoD@Ntc.rN'l'endcr No. l/2017

Dated: 30.08.2017

TENDER DOCUMENT

ANNUAI, CONTRAC'I' I'OR PROVIDING
SWET],PING/CLtrANING SERVICES

AT
NATIONAL SAMPLE SURVEY OFFICE

(FIEI.D OPFTRATTONS DTvISION)
ltcgional Officc Allahabad

38-A Sardar. Parcl Marg Civil l_ines A llahabarl_2 I 100 I

Last date for submission:

Opening of 'I'echn ical Bid:

Da{e: 15.09.2017 Upto l7 hrs.

Date:22.09.2017 upto I 1.30 hrs.
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Seared tenders are invited under'wo Bicr system, i.e. (l,ar1-I Technicar Birt and par!tlFinancial Bid) fi'orr reputed. expericrced and nnun.iuity ini,n,i Manpowcr Agcncies to providcn'ranpowcr ro| sanitation (Swccping / crcaning) 'Sat'aiwaras' scrviccs at Nationar Sampre
l::irl-^o-f.!"r' (F'ierd operations Division), Ro, allahabd [hereinafter caredNSSO (l'oD)t.

A. SCOPE OF'TIIE WORK

I. SWETJPINC /CLEANIN(].

cleaning the entire premises which incrude orfice rooms/hats, verandas/cor.ridors, Toiretand lavatories both cents and r.adies rocated in 
'too,l 

crouno and fiirst floor. The scopewill aiso include proper co ecrion/disposar of the garbage'/ *r.,", di materiar as per theprocedures of the local author.ily. I)etailed scope oittrc lio.t is as undcr:_

Description of Work

.S*eeping in,i .teaning of att

and cleaning of
filing, cabinets,
and blinds, librar.y

Periodicity Remarks

using criining pn*a". i,ro

Daily Convenlional way
(including vacuum
upholstery)

ot c lean ing
cleaning of

tJsing DETTOI- Liquid spray
and Il nc cotton/c loth

Thrice Daily Using phenyl. hyd roch loric
acid, detergent powder, if so
required, naphthalene balls to
be addcd rcgularly to urinal pots
and wash basins (at lcast 4_5
balls pcr basins). Liquid soap
contalncrs should be filled Lrp
\\ ith good qualirl ot liquio
daily. Clean liness of containers
should be rnaintained, good
quality air f-r.eshener to bc added
in sufficient no. fbr Lrrinals and
wash bas ins

ta b lcs.

solas,
book

Once
chairs.
curtatns
racks;

photocopiers and other olllce
cgJlgrnenr in tlrc olllce pfcrniscs
( rcantng (let)ts and Ladies roilets
and wash basins with fit1ings,
rllrrorS etc.:

(v) C liin ing clroked toiters;

(vi) Cleaning of noticc
narn cplatcs- k.r-y boxcs. etc.:
( rcanrng ot lans. bulbs. rube lighrs.

Con ventional way of c lean ing.As and when

(vii)

'9q!!ryd
boa ld. Daily Conventional way of cleaning,

^-j-lL onventronal way ofcleaning.
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pafi;tions o1'

cobwcbs. ctc.:
Cleaning ol'Cornrrittcc Room and
Confbrcncc Room

(ix) Collection / I)isposal oi garbage
liom dustbins / containers:

(x) tj pkccp o1-the building (irrcluding
c lean ing o 1' tc rrace/corrid o r
/stai rcasc/vcrandas/u'i ndorv pancs

on g!1. the floors etc.)
Clcanirrg Window glass panel

cabins, A/C oLrtlcts.

Oncc wcckly or
As and whe n

Igqlllrcd: .
'l-wicc daily

As ar.rd r'vhe n

rcqurrcd

[Jsing vacLrum c lcaner

(lollection
locatcd a1

thc otl'iccs

through dustbins
diflererrt positions in
prem rscs

(x i) Once in a rnonth.

& LSl.
by any (iovcrnmcnt Organization. [Jndcrtaking

1x i i.1 Work As and whcn
r,.nrrirrd

Apart liom thc above. thc NSSO (IIOD) can assign any

lclatcd to sanitation and cleaning ctc.

B. EI-IGIBILITYCRITF]R]],A

in the o fl'icc prcmises

Only thosc A genc1,/Proplietarv l:ilnr/Partncrship l:irnr/Company who 1irlfil thc lbllowing
minit.nutr critelia nced to submit the ir bids and thilLrrc to providc necessafy documents will rcndcr
the biddcr disqualilicd on technical glounds:-

a) '[hc rnanpowcr sLrpplying agencies should havc its Rcgistered/flead Office
ALI.AIIABAD and SllO CiorakhpLrr. Azamgarh. Faizabad. Varanasi have been in

cxistcncc lbr a pcliod not lcss thatl 5 ycars and lraving annual turnovcf o1'Rs. 25
lal<h during thc last 3 ycars.

b) lt shoLrld havc bcen registcrcd r:ndcr Rclcvant Act and a copy caclr o1' thc
fcgistfations shall be attached with the bid.

c) It should have PAN. 'lAN nunrber and CS I-lN No. (Ploof in this regard may be

atrached with the bid).
d) It slrould bc registercd under [.]PFo
c) It shoLrld not havc bccn blacklistcd

in this rcgard is to be lurnishcd.
1) 'l hc bidders rnusl havc successlirlly cornplcted minimum three contract jobs of

providing Safaiwalas undel the respective contract fbr organisations, Institutions or
reputcd Private firms.

INS'I'RUCTIONS TO 1'F],N I)T]RERS

l. The Tender should be addressed to Head of Office, NSSO (FOD), RO,

Allahabad

2. ' rc 'fcndcrcrs are recluired to sLrbrri( onc 'l'echnical and one l.inancial Bid as pcr'

prcscribcd profornra in Scction [] and F.'[he I.inancial Bid should bc sLrbrritted in a

scparatcly sealed envclopc supcrscribcd " I.-inancial Bid for Swecping & Clcaning
Serviccs in NSSO (l'OD)". All thc scalcd cnvclopes should be put in a sealed

C.
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,1

l.

envelopc supcrscribed 'Tcnder for Swceping & Clcaning Services in NSSO (FOl))"
Financial Bid shall be opened onty those tenderers who are found technically qualified to

carry out the work, for which prior intimation shall be given indicating the date and time of

Financial bid opening.

'lhe'[cnderer are advised to visit the NSSO (F'OD) Ot]ice prernises belbrc subrnitting

thcir tender bid.

'['hc varioLrs crucial dates rclating to "'I'ender for Sweeping & Cleaning Services in

NSSO(F.OD)'" are citcd as Lrndcr:-

(a) Date of issucof 'ferrdcl Documcnts: .l0.08.201 7 I'rom l0ht's
(b) Last date and tirne for subnr ission o f l'cnder Docurnent: 15.09. I 7 upto l7 hrs

(c) Date and time tbr opcning of
'l'echnical Uid: I I :30 hrs.on 22.09.2017
I inrrrrcirl Ilid: At ir Ialct stagc

(d) Placc of submission ol'tcndct': NSSO(FOI)). .18-A . Sardar l)atcl Marg. Civil l.ines

A llahabad-2 I I 00 I

(e) Placc of opening thc tender: NSSO (FOl)). 38-A , Sardar Patcl Marg- Civil l-incs

Rcgional Of'llce Allahabad-2 | l00l

TI'RMS & CONDITIONS

'I'lrc persons to be deploycd by thc service providet' as Safhiwalas should bc in the agc

group of l8-40 years. active atrd having good health and should be at least serni-litcrate.

'l'he Agcrrcy will havc to enrploy traincd civilians as Sal'aiwalas. who have at least onc year

o1'cxper.ience in cleaning of bathroorns, toilets. opctl areas/carpct areas with clectronic

gadgets, garbage collection ctc.

'l'l'lc contractol shall. cmplol'a Supcrvisor lbl monitoring of its nlanpowcr. lnatcrial c1c..

rvho lvould bc rcsponsiblc tbr all thc activitics of clcaning and su'ccping. 'l'he supet'visor

should have a ntinirnurr experietrcc o1' 3 years of supervising. Necessary supervising

cenificatcs may be attachcd. It must be ensured:-
(a) 'l hat the stal'f do not smoke in the ofllce premises;

(b) l'hat any specific sanitation task assigned by thc NSSO (FOD) or any officer
authorizcd by tlrc Administralion is carfied out diligcntly and well in time;

(c) -l'hat belbre using any equiprrent/applianccs or matctial and products of sanitatiorl. it is
having thc approval olthc NSSO (l'OD) .

(d)'l'hat thc salary/wages shall be distributed in full as settled between the contractor and

the workers duly kccping in vicw the contract signed betwccn the contractor and thc

NSSO (I]OD) .

I-'or Sat'aiwalas. 1hc working hoLrl u,oLrld nornrall;' be o1' tl % hoLrrs (0800 hrs to 1630 hts)

pcr day inctuding hall-an hoLrl lLrrrch brcak f rorn Monday to Saturday (6 days) with weckly

of1- on Sunday. I lowever. the n scncy shall dcpute workcrs on holidays/weekly o1l.s in case

ofnced.

n.

2.

i.

t.

^
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5. I'he clcarrirrg rratcrials should bc plovided by thc Agency as pcr the list cnclosed in
Annexure-1.'l'he clcanirrg nratcrials shoLrld bc of high quality and according to the brand
and specification approved b), thc NSSO (FOI)).

6. NSSO ([ol)) will havc thc fight ro adopt any n] caslrrcs/sctu p systcnl lbr crrsuring propcr
pcr-tblmance ol- duty o1' Sataiwalas dcplo;,cd by the contractor, including their being in
proper un itbrnrs, punctual ity. d isciplinc ctc.

7. Initially NSSO (F'OD) may rcquire 5 Safaiwalas for Swccping ancl Cleaning Services.
Their strength may increase or decreasc as per the requirement of NSSO (FOD) .

8. Payrnent shall be nrade on nronthly basis on leccipt o1' a bill fiorr the contractor in
dLrplicate. duly pre-receiptcd ou revenue stamp and cornplete in all respect. No advance
paymenl in any case would be madc.'l'he monthly payrncnt will be sub.lect to satisfactorJ
services beirrg lendered. In this regard. a celtificatc of satisfactory conrpletion ofthe work
has to be givcn and celtilied by thc Officer/carctaker, NSSO (FOD) on thc monthl,
payment bill.'l'he paymcnt would be bascd on aclual attcndance.

9. The Pcriod ofcontract shall initially bc lbr a period ofone year fiorn the date ofawarding
thc conlract cxtendable tbr arrollrer year on satisf'actoly perlbnnancc rvith such arnendrnents
as may bc rnutLrally aglcccl Lrpolt and also sLrb.iect to thc necessary approval of thc
c'ompelcnt Autholity. NSSo (f:ot)) also rcselves thc right to tcrminate thc contracr afier
giving 30 davs' notice withoLrt assigning any reason thcrcol.

10.'l'he service provider shall be contactable at all tirnes and mcssage scnt by 'fel/{.1-

rnail/Fax/Spcc ial Mcssenger tiorn thc ol'llce to the scrvicc provider shall be acknowledscd
within 2 houls on the samc day.

I l. 'l-he persons cngaged by thc Agency shoLrld not lrave any adversc Police records/crim inal
cases against thcnr. T'he Agcncy would bc responsiblc to rnake adequatc enquiries aboLtt the
character and antccedents ofthc pelsons betbre pr.oposing deployment thcir engagernent tbr
the purpose.'lhe Clraracter and antecedcnts ofeach personnel will be got ver.ified by the
servicc provider belbre their dcployrnent through the local police and such report should be
subnritted bclble deployment. Proof's of identity like dr.iving license. Election photo
Identity Card. bank account details, pcrvious work cxperience. prool- o1' residencc and
rccent photograph and a certillcation to this elfect sholtld bc subrnirted to the NSSO (FODl,
The Service providel shall r.r,ithdraw such errployees who arc not found suitable by the
office for any reasons inrrncdiatcly on rcccipl o1'such a rcquest fiom NSSO (FOD).

12. I1'any of the Contract workcrs is lbLrnd misbehaving r,vith thc supervisor.y stall'or any olher
StalT rncmbcr/'l rainccs of thc NSSo (l;oD) . thc conrractor shall, on receipt of instruction
ol'thc con'lpctent aLrthofity irr this rcgald, replacc suclr workers. '[ hc Contractors shall issuc
necessary instructions to its elnployecs to ac1 upon the instl.uctions given by the supervisofy
staf'l'of NSSO (froD).

13.'l'hc age'cy shall be solely 
'csponsible 

1br co'plying with all the provisions o1,Upl.' and
Misc. Provisions Act, 1952 and llsl Act rclating to manpower engagcd fbr this contract ancl
in thc cvent ofany liability by virtuc of its being principal errploycr due to lailurc of thc
contractof shall indemnify and reirrburse the amount payable by NSSO (FOD) on this
accoLrnt.
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14.'l'he contlactor shall submit every month thc proof oi'having deposited the amount of
conh'ibution clairned by hirr on accoLrnt of I-lSI & llP| towards thc persons deployed at
NSSO (FOt)) in tlreir respcctivc narncs bctbre submilting the bill tbr thc subsccluenl montl'r.
ln case thc contractor lails to d0 so. thc arnoLtnt clainrcd towards IISI & IrPI: contributiorl
shall be withheld till submissiorr o1' prool'of paym ent by rhe contracror.

15. l-he contractor shall particularly abide by the provisiorrs of Minimurn wages Act (central
Sphefe. catcgory "C" & "U" alca as applicable). 1948. In any case. the wagc should not bc
lowcl than the rlininrum wagc of oentral spherc catcgor.y "(1"&"8'' area. If the rninimLrrn
wages is rcvised by tl'rc Cove rnnlcnt ol'India.. thc incrcrrcntal wagcs. if applicablc, will be
o rov idcd.

16. The Earnest Money l)eposit (H,MD) (Bid Sccurity) of Rs. t 6000l(Rupees. Sixteen
Thousand Only. in the form of Demand Draft from a commercial bank, clrawn in
lavour of "Deputy Director NSSO (F-OD), Allahabacl,, should bc cnclosed with thc
tender. Ihc liMD should lemain valid lbr a pcriod o1' tbrly-t'ivc days bcyond flnal bict
validity period. 'fhe terrdcr reccived without LIMD woLrld be sumrnarily rc-iected. Ihc
earnest moncy will be rcturned on completion oflhc tcnder process.

17. lt is nrandatory for the successf-ul tenderer to subrrit Perforrnance Security l)cposit
arnounting to l0% of the total contract valLtc 1br one ycar in the tbrln of Bank
(i Lrarantec/l" ixcd Deposit llccc ipt/De rnand l)rali ol'in lavour oJ' ,,Deputy Director NSSO
(l-OD), Allahabad" as Pcrlbnrancc Security. 'l he Security Dcposit shoLrld be valid
beyond 60 days o1'the pcriod ol'the contract. l-he SecLrrity Deposit will be retur.ned withour
any intercst after satisf'actory cornplction ofthc contract process.'l'his amount, howcvcr, bu
confiscated irr case of refirsal or failurc 10 providc satisfhctory serviccs or backing oLrt in
m idstrcam.

18. I'lrc successlirl Agency r.vill bc rcqLrilccl to executc an agreement with NSSO (lfOi)) within
the pcliod spccilied in thc au'ard lcttcr. ln casc lhc successful agcncy fails to entcr into
th€ agreement with NSSO (F'OD) lvithin the spccified date mcntioned in thc award
lelter, thc EMD dcposited by such Agcncy shall forl'eited without giving any further
notice.

19. Therc is no nrastcr and scrvalrl rclationship bctwccn the cmployccs ol-the service provider
and the NSSO (IIOD) and Iurthcl thc cngaged persons of the service provider shall havc no
claim for any absorption in sclvice of tlrc Covernnrent of India at any stagc.

20.'l'he NSSO ([:OD) reserves thc right to acccpt of fcjcct any or all tenders without assigning
any rcason.

2|.'l'enders should remain valid 1br 90 days from the date of opening of tcnders with a
provision jbr'.uitablc cxtcllsi!\r).

22. [Jnsatislbctory pcrlbrtrancc ol'contrztct at.lllv stagc of timc shall bc liable lbl termination
ol work au,ard oldcr and nay also lcad to lbrl'cilurc o1'pcrlbrmancc-cLrm-security dcposit.

23. PENALTY Cl,AUSll:-ln case oi any irrcgLrlarities noticcd, the penalty amount will be
lcvicd by NSSo (FoD) up to rhe extcnr 01' l0% o1'the monthly charges dLre for the re levant
month, after issLring show cause notice to the agency and consi<Jering the cxplanation o1'
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the a$ency, if submined wirhin sripulated time, Such repeated irregularities will rl]ake the
agency liable lbr cancellation ofcontract with forfeitu'e of the Security Deposit.

24. ARBITRA'IIoNCLA[JSFT:-rn casc o1'any disputes berwecn the panics viz. NSSo (FoD)
on one hand and the agency/firm awarded the contract on the othcr, arising out on account
of scope of work and other mandatory liabilities as stated in the contraciAgreement, the
dispute shall be referred to an Arbitrator as per Arbitration and Reconciliatlon Act 1996,
in Allahabad j urisdiction.

25. Evaluation Criteria: l'he'lcchnical bids will be scrutinised on the basis of tiligibility
criteria in Section-B. frinancial bids will be opened only of the technically q,iutin.a
(responsive tender) bid. ]-he I-l would be decided on the basis of rnonthly ixpenditure
taken together on Saf'aiwalas, charges for creaning materiars, charges for creaning window
glass panel e1c.

E.
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z.

3.

l.

9.

8.

t0.

7.

5.

4.

a)

b)

c)

Name of Agcncy

Name o1' Proprietor/Director
ofthe Agency

Full Address of Reg. Of'ficc

'l'elephone No.

FAX No.

E-Mail Address:

Registration & Licence No. of
the Agency under Contract Labour
(Regulation & Abolition)Act, I972
(Attach attested copy ofthe Reg.)

PAN / GSl-lN No of the Agcncy
(Atlach attested copy ofthe Reg. Cerrificate)

Serr ice fax Registrarion No.
(Atlach artestcd copl of thc Rcg. Cenilicarc)

EPF Registr.at ion No.
(nttach altcstcd cop) ol'rhe Reg. Ccrrilicarc.y

E.S.l. Registration No.
(Attach attested copy ofthe Reg. Certificate)

Derrand Draft of requisite liarnest Money (Derail) :

6.

lt.

Finarrcial turnover ofthe Agency for thc last 3 vears
(copy ol'the turnover statetnent ol'last thr.ee ycars dulv
Certified by Chartered Accountant to be attached.t.

Details of Maior contract with centrar Government/State covernments/pSUs/Reputed
Private Fir'rs handred by rhe tcndering Agency rbr prouiain! manpower cruring the rast

Financial Year
2014-t5

iots ta

nii-tl

Amount (in B!.) _ _
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Details of client along
with address, telephone

and FAX numbers

Amount of
Contract (in

Rs.)

five years in the fbllowing format (artested copies ofthe
enclosed):

Iast five years work awar.d may be

I)uratioi of Contract Nature of contract
From

l. I,
proprietor/Director/;;,ir;;; ;r;;;i;,l, 

"i,r," oe""j,"if#:[?YJn::t,]t'l;;;;;;;;;;; ;,*; ;i;i;declaration and execLtte this tender docunent:

2'. . I have carefirlly read and understood all the tcrms and conditions of the tender and undertake roabide by thern;

3' The inlormation/docunrents. furnished along w;th tlre above application are true and authentic tothe best of rny knowredge and berief. r/we, am/ari wel aware of the fact tnat furnistrint oi."l-t"r*information / fabricated document would lead to rejection oi-n]y t"no", at any stage besides liabilitiestowards prosecution under appropnatc Iaw.

(Signaturc ofthe authorised person ofthe Ag€ncy with seal)
Name:........,...,......
Seal :....................

Address:
Phone no.

Place:

Da te:

(lfthe space provided is insutflcient. a separate sheet may be atiacheo)

t-.

@..-
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ThecontractorisadvisedtovisilthcNSso(!-OD)Officebcforesubmittinghistendcrbid'
I'ollowing information may bc usetl whilc calculating thc cost of cleaning matcrial and olher

items,
L Iacilitics

c.u"a'rlr""r'" Il''tloor. I2'' l'lnnr. irIttooi I1l ']":'
W;;i 

to"t;;;- 1' -. i wusn nno"'- lwatn nno'rt- | wash Roorr-

I l.inal I Wash Roorn- I Urilal I Urinal I Urrnal

ivu.h gur;,t I Urinut I Wash ltasin I Wash Basin I 
Wash Rasin.

Westcrn Slvle- | Wash Basin I Weste rn Style- | Wcslcrn St) lc- I wcsterrr 5tyle-

Indian Stylc- | Wcstern Stl lc- | Indian Stylc- | Indian StYlc- 
I 

Indran 5t) rc

I lndian StYle- | | |

llll
2. Plinth A|ca ol all thc lcr el: pllt logclhcl:

3. There arc about .......... '.Winaiw glass panel of size- """""are fixed at levels 4 to7'

Description

MANPOW!]R

Basic Pay(to be Pard to thc

y.ol[eu .

ESI (nrention %)

[JPI] (rnention %)

Selvice Charge on the

sq.rs fev (rs,l!Pr-ZsL
'l'otal [ (i) to (v) ]

(nc!t!oI %)
TOTAL (v+vi)

Rate Per Month
(Rs.)

Price Bid
S.

No.

cleaning Window glass Panel once

Rate Per Month

Ratc Per Month

Signature of the authorised person

of the AgencY with seal

DcscriPtion 
I

Chalgcs lbr clcanitrg tnatcrial as ncl lllc llst alld alds' 
I

galbage gtrnn; bags and bitl: attd an1 olhr:r ilcln(') that 
I

rnay bc rcqtrilcd lbr'lLrllilrncnt ol'thc conttact l

Charges for
nr onth.

in a

i

ANNI.]XTJRE I
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Date & Place



List of Materials to be provided by Contractor

Sl. No. &t{ ----- IlTi ,- *-- -Bt q!9.9, .- -
I-.iouid Soao Floor Wash

D9!!ol
F lush Clcan Mat

I
2

J

4

5

6 Floor Duster
7 Hand Duster

!lqt{ Bp_oq
Haroik

8

9

10 Hi! qogIgCS!
Phenylll

t2 Naohthalene Ball Scented

l3 Room Freshener

t4 Soft Broom
l5 Yellow Duster
r6 PVC Scrubber
t7 QSg lrqq'!_or!4_

!-rsg!4le t l,r'94 ler q v4!h
c-!ea1o qqq!!!2.91

Mops-Floor Duster

l8
l9
20

2l Teepol
,,7

Th ine r
ii*tbi";ith lid23

24 -Wrpgtr -
Cob web removers25

26 MeN,orrf]qqr_pSllh
F in it with Dump27

28 Bunn
29 other itelns requiJgqftI el_"4{!C

Date & Place
Signature of the authorised person

of the Agency with seal

PART.III
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('l'o be made on Rs' 100'00 Non 'ludicial Stamp Paper)

DRAF'T AGRE[,MENT FORMAI'

't'his agrecnrent is rnade at Allahabad on thc dal ol" "
'lwo l'llousand Sevclltecn between.. " acting thtough Shri' : '

NA',ftoNAL SAPMI.ll SURVLIY OFrrlct']. (FoD). Govefnment ot'-lndia lraving its Regional ollice at

38-A,Sar.darPateIMarg''Civill,ines.Allahabad-2I1001.(hcreinafierca|led..clicnt,'w|richexpresston
shall, unless repLlgnant to the context or nlcaning there of be deetned to nrean and include its successol's'

legal representativcs and assigns) of thc .g$!E3I!

Sccond Part

havin;l its rcgistcred oftice at

( hcreinafter callccl the '.Agency" rvhichcxpression shall, unlcss lcplrllnanl to thc contcxt slrall nrean and

include its succcssots-in interest assigns) ofthe Second Part

wullREAS thc .client" is desfi.ol,ls to cnga!]e the "Agency" for providing security serviccs fbr NSSO as

per tlre terms and conditions stated below:

|..|hcper.sonstobedcploycdbythescrvicep|ovide|aSsalhiwalasslrouldbeirrthcage
grotlp ol ltl-40 years. active anci havirrg good hcalth arrd should bc at lcast senri-litcrate'

2. The Agency will have to elnploy trained civiliarrs as Safaiwalas' who havc at least ollc year

ofexperienceincleaningofbathroorns'toilets.openarcas/cafpctarcaswithcIcclronic
gadgcts, garbage collection ctc.

3. -fhe contractor shall- emplo)' a Supcrvisor lbr rrronitoring of its trtanl;oucr' Inatcricl e1c '

who woLrld bc responsibic ibr all the aclivities ofclcaning and sweeping. The supcrvisor'

should have a rnininrum experience of 3 years ol'supervising. Necessary supervlslng

ceftificates may be attachcd. It must be cnsurcd:-

(e) l'hat thc stal'f do no1 smokc in the olllce premises;

ifj nlu, uny specific sanitation task assigned by thc NSSO (FOD) or any otficer

authorizcdbytheAdrninistr.ationiscarriedoutdiligentlyandwellintirrre;
(g) 'l'hat bclbre using any cq u iprnerrt/applianccs or lnatcrial and products of sanitation' it is

having the approval of thc NSSO (f OD) '

(h)l.hatthesalary/wagessha|lbedistr.ibutcdintirllasscttledbetweenthecontractorand
the workcrs duly keeping in view the contract signcd betwecn the contractor and the

NSSO (l"oD).

4.tlorSalaiwalas.thewolkinghoLrrwoulc|nol.mallybcof8%hours(0800hrStol630lrrs)
per day irrcluding halfan hJur lunch bleat< from Monday 10 Saturday (6 days) with weckly

olTon Surrday. liowever. tlrc Agcncy shall depLrte workcrs on holidays/weekly olli in casc

of need.

'J.hec|eaning|Iatcria|SshoLrldbcprovidedbythcAgcncyaspcrthclistenclosedinAnnexurc-

I. lhe cleaning rnaterials should be ol'high qLrality and according to thc brand and specification

applovcd by the NSSO (FOD).

M/s
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5. NSSO (FOD) will have the right to adopt any mcasttrcs/sctup systcm lbt cnsLtring proper

pcrtbntrancc of duty of Sataiwalas dcploycd b"v th. contfactor. irrcltrdirrg thcir bcing in propcr

un itb|nt s. pLrncttlality. disciplinc ctc.

6. lnilially NSSO (F'OD) may rcquire 5 Safairvalas for Swccping and Clean in-g Scrviccs'

Their strength may increase or decreasc as per the rcquirement of NSSO (FOD) '

7. Payment shall bc rnade on mollthly basis orr rcceipt o1'a bill f|orn thc contfactor in duplicatc.

cluiy pre-rcceiptcd on revcnttc stalnp and colnpletc in all respcct No advancc payment in any

cascwouIdbcnradc.l.hcmonthlypaymentwillbesubiccttosatislactoryservicesbcing
rendcred. ln this lcgard, a ceniflcatc ofsatisfactory conrplction ofthe work

has to be giveri and ceftitied by thc Officer'/caretaker' NSSO (trOD) on the monthly

payment bill.'l'he paymcnt would be based on actual altendance'

8. l'hc Period ol'contract shall initially bc fbr a period o1'one ycat'frorn thc datc o1'awarding thc

contract cxtendable fbl' arrothcr ycat on satisthctor,v- pct lbrtlancc witlr such al]lctldlI(] ntS as

ntay bc rtrtrtually agrecd ttpon atld also sLrb.icct to thc ncccssary approval ol'thc Ci()npctcnt

Authority. NSSO (frOD) alio rcsclvcs thc right 10 tefminatc the contract attc| givirrg 30 days'

lrolicc \\ithottt sssigl)ing an) Ica\on lhercol

g.TheserviceprovidershalIbecontactableatalltimcsandrncssagcsentby.|el/I.,-
rnail/Fax/Special Mcssenger fi'om the otfice to thc servicc provider shall be acknowledged

within 2 hours on the same day.

10. 'fhe pcr.sons engaged by the Agency should not havc any adversc Policc recol'ds/crinrinal cases

against them.'l'hc Agency would bc responsiblc to make adequate cnquiries about the charactcr

and antecedcrrts o1'the persons before proposing dcployment their cngagement for the purpose

l.heChalactcrandantecedcntsol.cachpersonnelwillbegotvcrificdbytheserviceprovidcr
befbre their dcploymenr th|ough the local policc and sttch rcport should be sLrbrnitted belbre

deployrnent. proois of idcntity likc driving license. [ilcction photo ldentity Card, bank.a_ccount

deiaili. pcrvioLrs work experience. prool'of residence and recent photograph and a ccrtification

to this ellecr shor.rld bc subrnittecl to the NSSO (FOD). I'hc Service provider shall withdrau'

such enrployecs who are not found suitable by the officc for any rcasons immediately on

receipt o1'such a rcquesl frorn NSSO (trOI))

I l. lf any of thc contr.act workc|s is {bund nrisbehaving with the supervisory statT or any othcr'

Stafl' member/ lrainees of thc NSSO (FOD) . thc Contlactor shall, on receipt ol'instruction o1'

thc competent authority in this rcgard. replacc such workers. Thc contractors shall issLrc

neccssary instructions to its employees to act upon the instructions given by the supervlsory

Staff of NSSO (FOD).

12. 
-l 

he agency shall bc solely responsiblc fbr complyirrg with all the provisions olIIPF and \4isc'

Provisions Act- 1952 and USI Act lclating 10 lranpowef engaged for this contract and in thc

evcnt o1'any liability by virluc ol' its bcing principal cmployer due to lailure of the contfactor

shall indernnily and reirnburse the amount payable by NSSO (l'OD) on this account.

13.'[hc contraclor shall submit evcry month the proof o1'having deposited the amount ot

contribution clairned by him on account of IlSl & I:lPF lowards the persons dcployed at NSSO

(FOI)) in their r.cspeclive narncs bclbre sLrbnitting thc bill lbr the subscquent month. In casc

rhc contractor lails to do so. thc anloLlnt clairncd towards t'.SI & FlPlj contribution shall bc

withhcld till subtrission of proof of paym cnt by the contractor.
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14. J'he contt'actor shall particular'ly abidc by the provision-s o1' Minitrunt Wagcs Act (Ccntral

Sff,.r. category "(1"-& "ll" a"ea us uppiicable)' l948 ln any casc' the wagc should not trc

lower than the minitrunr wage of centt'al sphet'e catcgory "C''&"8" a:':a ll.th: 
lillimum

wagcs is revised by thc GovJr.nnrcrrt of India.. the increnrcrrral wagcs. if applicablc. rvill be

plovidcd.

l5''LheliarnestMoncyl)cposit(l)MD)(I}idSecurity)ofRs.l6000|(Rupces..Sixtccn
'Ihousand Only. in the tbrm of Demand liraft from a commercial bank' drawn in lavour

of ,.Deputy f)irector NSio inonl, Allahabad,, shoukl be enclosed with the tender. Thc

EMD should rernai' valid iot u p"rioa ol forly-five days bcyond finat bid validity period 'l'hc

tender r.eccived *itt,out un,lp'woultl be surnrnarily rejcctcd. 
-fhc carnest moncy will be

returned on colnplction of the tcndct' proccss'

16. It is mandatory tor the successtul tcnderer to subnrit Perfbrnrance Security Deposit arnounting

to l0% of the totar conrraJivat,," io, on. yeaf in thc fbrn of uank c uarantee/l:'ixed Dcposit

n"..ipvo.*-a Draft o1. ir., tauour of .;l)cputy l)ircctor NSSO (FOD)' Allahabad" as

Pcrfbrmance Security. The Sccuritl' Deposit shoulcl be valid beyonrl 60 rJays o1'the pcr.iod o1'

the contract. I'hc Security O"po'i' *iil bc rcttlrncd r'vithottt any intcrest alicr satisf'actory

cotrrpIctiorrol'thccontractproccss''l.hisan]ount.howevcl..beconfiscatcdincascol.retirsalor
t'ailLrre to plovidc satist'actory scrviccs ol backirrg out in nridstream'

lT..fhesuccesslirIAgencywrltbcrcquiredtoexecutcanagrcementwithNSSO(I]oD)withinthe
period specitied in the avr'ard letier' In case thc successful agency fails to cnter into thc

agr€emcnt \Yith NSSO (!.oD) within thc specified.c|atc mcntionct| in thc award lettcr, thc

R-trnn OepositeA by such Agency shall forfeitctl without giving any further nolicc'

I g. -l.hcre is no rraslcr. and servant rclationship belween thc errployees o1'the scrvice providcr and

thc NSSO (FOD) and further the cngaged persons of the service providcr shall have no claim

tbr any absorptiotr in service ol'the Coverntnent of lndia at any stage'

|9'.I.heNSSo(F(f|))resc|vcsthcrighttoacccptorrcjectanyor.a||tendcr.swithoutassigningany
fcason.

20. 
.l.endcr.s should remain valid 1br g0 <Jays I'rom the date o1'opening of tenders with a provision

tbr su itable cxtcl.lsion.

2|.Unsatislactorypcr.tbrmanccofcontractatan}'stageoftinrcshalIbcliablcfbt.terrninationol
workar'r'ardoldcrandnlayaIsolcadtolbl.l!itLrreofpcrfbt.nrancc-ct|n]-Secufitydeposlt'

22. PENAL.I'y CLAUSE:-ln case of any irregularitics noticcd. the penalty amount will be levied

byNSSo(I]oD)uptotheextentol.]0%ofthcrrront|rlychargesduefor.thcreIevantlnonth.
afterissuingShowcausenoticelotheagencyandconsideringtheexplanatiorroftheagency.il-
submittcd within stipulated tirne. Sucli repeatcd irregularitics will make thc agency liable for

cancellation oi contract lvith tbrleiture o1'thc Sccurity [)eposit

23. ARBITIfATIONCLAUSII:-lrr case o1'any dispute s betwcen

one hand and the agency/l'il'm awarded thc Contmct on thr:

scopc ofwofk and othet' tnandatory liabilitics as stated in the

the parties viz. NSSO (FOD) on

other, arising out on account ol

Contract A grecnrent. the dispute
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shallbereferr.edtoanArbitratol.aSperArbitrationandReconciliationAct1996'in
Allahabad jurisdiction.

24. Evaluation Criteria: The l-echnical bids will be scrutinised on the basis of Eligibility cfitcria

in Section-B. Financial bids will bc opened only ofthe technically qualilied (responsrve tenoer)

bid.l.lreLlwouldbedecidedorrthebasisol.morrthlyexpenditLrretakenlogetneron
Safaiwalas. charges for cleaning rnatcrials, charges fbr cleaning window glass panel etc'

TI-llS n CRFIEMUN'I' will take elfcct tloln " " .' " fwo

thousand Seventeen and shall be valid 1br one ycar'

|Nw|TNEssWHEREoFbothtliepaftiesheletohavecausedthererespectiVecomnronsea|stobehere
into affixed / (or have n"r" 

'n,o 
,"iit*lr-r".p""tiu" t'rund. and seals) the day and year mentioned above in

Allahabad in the presence ofthe witness:

Fol and on behalf on the "Agency''

Signature of the authorized Offi cial

Name of the Official

Stamp / Scal ofthc " AgencY"

SICNI]D, Sf]AI-ED AND DELIVERF]D

By the said

Name.................
on behalf ofthe ''Agerrcy'' in presetrcc of

Witness.................
Nantc-...................
Address.......... . ...

For and on behall of the "NSSO(FOD)"

Signature of the authoriz-ed Offi cial

Narne of the Official

Stanrp / Stal ul rlrc "NSSOT f OD)'

S ICN I]D,SEALI],D AND DI]LIVERED

By the said

Natne.................
orr behalf of thc 'NSSO"(FOD)in

prcsence of
Wilncss.................
Natre........,....... ...

4ddress.......,.........
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